ORDER

Subject: Transfer and posting of DGMs/Additional DGMs - regarding.

The transfer orders issued vide this office order of even number dated 29.07.2015 in respect of the following Addl. GM/DGM in the Telecom Operation Stream is hereby CANCELLED with immediate effect:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Staff No</th>
<th>HRMS No</th>
<th>Name of the Officer (Shri)</th>
<th>Transferred from</th>
<th>Transferred to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>13766</td>
<td>198207630</td>
<td>R. N. Malborgaonkar</td>
<td>MH</td>
<td>BBNW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Further, Shri G. N. Howal (Staff No. 20381/HR No. 199315989) Addl. GM Telecom Operation Stream presently working in MH Telecom Circle is hereby transferred and posted to BBNW Circle (vice Shri Y. K. Bansod under transfer to Assam Telecom Circle) with immediate effect and until further orders.

3. Posting of officer[s] to the sensitive/non-sensitive posts may be decided by the concerned Circle as per prescribed norms circulated by DoT and Vigilance Branch of BSNL Corporate Office from time to time.

4. Necessary charge report may be sent to all concerned. Relieving and joining entries should also be made in HRMS/ERP/Service Book.

5. This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.

(Manish Kumar)
Joint General Manager (Pers.)

Copy to:

1. CMD/ All Directors of BSNL Board, New Delhi/All EDs BSNL CO.
2. CVO/GM [Pers.]/Jt. GM (Pers.)/DGM (Pers.)/CLO[SCT]/AGM (Pers.) BSNL CO.
3. CGM MH/BBNW/AS Telecom Circle
4. CVO/Director (Staff)/US (STG-III), DoT
5. CS to Director [HR] BSNL CO
6. Officer(s) concerned [Through CGM].
9. Spare copy/Order Bundle.

(Om Prakash)
Assistant General Manager (Pers.I)